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SUBJECT: intelligence Collection Program for AMBUD 
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11 October 1962 

1. As per· reference 0 Heddquar.ters .:oncurs in t.his program and has offend 
to forward requirements U JMWAVE so desires. Since this approval was obta-ined 
from Headquarters. I have taken the foHowing steps: (A) requested and obtained 
some requirements from IS to be .used. in t•his program and (B) through PASSAVOY 
ha·v~ reque11ted S(!llle basic inforinalion as to spec:!fic: fad.Hr:ies for use in this 
program. AMBUD-l i.s to advise us on the following matters: if the Jlotel HonroP-, 
fez:: whtch A-~UD receives appro:dmately $800 per month 1 has space available for 
the- est:ablishl!lent of an in::errogaUon center; if AKBUD. has individuals ,now8~8 its 
payroll who cot.:Jd be used in this prugram as int,errog·ators md translators;] i·f 
MI.Bim-1 has, as requested, advised the group members o·! AMBIJI) to each appoint 
an ~ndividua.l as "Jefe de lnformacion"x in il\,lch cases were ;;,ne does not already ·. 
exi~t. 

are 
2. My ,pdmary p•~rposesln setting !lP thiS collection p.rogram i.J:/t,o o!)tdn 

useful information and to make AMBOO a useful organiza-tion with a pu1<pose in mlnd-
a purpose with 11. practical ~:ad visible ends. AMBUD is a large organization CO!liPosed 
of a nUIIIberc:S~bHii!!fPS and individuals which also bas .dfU:I.ates wo are t>ot actual 
manbers. The7personnel avdlibla to it is undoubtedly unequailed ip the WAVE Area. 
Fll."o~ this vast reserve of n.anpower, there 1s every reason to bel.!.eve competent 
interrogators can be found, although mast of th~m woul~ naturally need training in 
interrogation and reporting techniques. which factor can be surmounted. In addition 
to the AMBUD personnel supply, there is also a vast, un!':>Uc:hed number of sources ill 
of information in the WAVE area. For example, part of each plane Joad !dtU uf exiles 
which arrives from CUba is released by I~igration; the remainder (about 2/3) are 
sent to CAC. Of that number all are screened at CAC and about % are actually 
interrogated at CAC due to the la.ck of personnel to handle any more cases. In lll.dllo:" 
xax&K addition, no women arriving from Cuba are interrogated at CAC. Therefore; 
the number of persons Wh(' are potential SOUrces of information available tO AMBtJ1) 

would be approximately 2/3 of all tcose arriving from Cuba, plus all the women. 

3. I think we should approcah this information collection program with an 
aim of.makin~ it an a:tual going concern and not a ho1~!dg operation or as just 
an act1v1ty to keep AMBUO busy or make them feel th~~ are c:ontributin~ to tne casse. 
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As a res•.1lt, ·I plan to make up a chart,or table of organization,of an actuaJ 
interrogation.center for this purpose, In addition, I will ~.ake'an estimate 
of· any additional expenses w~ich might be involved in the near future. S·.I.Dc:e 1 
have bad actual.KUBARK expdri~nc:e in an interrogation center, I beli~e I am 
a.t lent smaew~at. qualif!:ed to make certdn suggestions. (!!!.:.. in, the I I 
KI;I~~ Lin.terroga.tion Center created for the interrogation of! I 
repatriittel!l ~it'~ the us.sa. l was chief of the CE Section. In addition. l' tr:ained 
srier:al !t!)H-ce ltlspe ctors am Off-icers in interrogation techniques. 
Al•fi• 1 was bead of a five-man team.) 

• 
· 4. All interrogation center of the type I have in mind, afte·r ~erious consideration · 

of the personnel~fac:ilities an~ sources .available to AMBUD, sboule put ~~UD on 
the operational map, so to sreak, and should also do credit to JMWAVE. This centeri 
~ld uot be in opposition to, or :l.n .competition with CAC. since· the sources tapped 
would be those th:ey are· not physically able to handle and the women who now are · 
under no one's jurisdiction for such ~~~mtlt•X'!11t purposes. . \ 

5. At yo:..ir convenience ·I woul~1Hke the opportunity to discuss this program. 
with you and to also ·talk about the/requirements for passing to AMBUD. 

tM}.t: 
Alice B. Capol!ODI 




